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As always, Some News from National. 

2022 Airventure dates are July 25 – July 31 

Four flying aircraft from one of the largest flying warbird collections in the world will be coming 
to EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022, as the Military Aviation Museum of Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
brings World War II-era airplanes to participate in this year’s event. The 69th annual EAA fly-in 
convention is July 25-31 at Wittman Regional Airport. 

The four airplanes — a de Havilland DH.98 Mosquito, Curtiss P-40 Warhawk, Goodyear FG-1D 
Corsair, and North American P-51 Mustang — will be flown to Oshkosh and exhibited in the 
warbirds area. Several of these aircraft from the collection will also make appearances on 
Boeing Plaza, with the schedule to be determined. The appearance is part of the museum’s 
celebration of its founder, Jerry Yagen, and his aviation achievements. Yagen is scheduled to 
attend as well. 

“Jerry Yagen’s passion for warbird aircraft has through the years evolved into one of most 
magnificent airworthy collections in the world,” said Rick Larsen, EAA’s vice president of 
communities and member programs, who coordinates AirVenture features and attractions. “To 
have these airplanes as part of the world’s largest annual gathering of warbirds that occurs at 
Oshkosh every summer makes this year’s event even more special, both in the air and on the 
ground.” 

Each aircraft brings a unique story: 
• de Havilland DH.98 Mosquito – This airplane was sold surplus to a Canadian farmer in 

1948, where it sat until a Canadian museum acquired it in 1978. The Military Aviation 
Museum obtained it in 2004 and shipped it to New Zealand for restoration. It made its 
first flight in 2012 and at the time was the only flying example of the type in the world. 
The aircraft previously attended AirVenture in 2015. 

•  
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• Curtiss P-40 Warhawk – This aircraft is painted in the markings of David Lee “Tex” Hill of 
the famed “Flying Tigers” American Volunteer Group based in China. The aircraft was 
built in 1941 and sent to Great Britain as part of the lend-lease program, then on to the 
Soviet Union, where it was lost in action and not recovered for a half-century. The P-40 
was the aircraft that established the Military Aviation Museum collection. 

• Goodyear FG-1D Corsair – Delivered in May 1945, the Corsair spent much of its military 
career in storage, thus being one of the lowest time Corsairs known. The “Skull and 
Bones” livery honors a hometown hero, Norfolk, Virginia-born Ray Beacham, who flew 
with the famous VF-17 unit in the South Pacific. 

• North American P-51D Mustang – Arguably the most iconic American fighter of WWII, 
the Mustang is a testament to American ingenuity and industrial capability. The 
Mustang was designed in 1940 with the first flying prototype built in just 120 days. The 
Military Aviation Museum’s example was built in 1945 and wears the markings of the 
353rd Fighter Group. 

Yagen will also bring his soon-to-be-published book to AirVenture and speak at Warbirds 
in Review sessions and other venues about building the warbird collection. The aircraft 
committed to Oshkosh are some of his favorite airplanes, as each played a key role in 
building the collection. More details will be announced as they are finalized. 

Vintage Bonanzas Invited to Join VAA During Airplane’s 75th Anniversary 

The Vintage Aircraft Association and the American Bonanza Society are joining to highlight 
Beech Bonanzas built prior to 1970 during activities at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 on July 
25-31. The groups are also encouraging owners of those aircraft to register now, so they can 
receive updates on special events at Oshkosh this summer. 

If you own a Bonanza of any type that was built prior to 1970, register now 
at info@bonanza.org with the following information: First and last name, your city and state, 
and your email address. 

Pre-registrations are already approaching 100 vintage Bonanzas, which will be a great addition 
to the traditional Bonanzas to Oshkosh mass arrival prior to AirVenture week. Forums and other 
events will be hosted by the American Bonanza Society in their tent just north of Theater in the 
Woods on the AirVenture grounds. 

In addition, VAA is already stocking special Bonanza 75th anniversary merchandise to 
commemorate this special occasion. 
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Volunteer at EAA 

Ever since EAA’s creation, volunteers have been our heart and soul. Volunteers from all over 
the world have helped make EAA a recognized leader in the aviation community.   

Join us and be a part of this tradition of excellence, while helping us continue to provide high 
quality programs and services to our members and visitors. 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa/support-eaa/volunteer 

Come and be a part of our volunteer family.  It is not like you have to volunteer all week.  At 
least volunteer an hour or so just to see what it is all about.  Being a volunteer is a lot of fun.  It 

is also a rewarding experience.  The satisfaction of being a part of something so huge is 
tremendous.  You feel like you are a part of an exceptionally large family. 

 

EAA’s Webinars 

 

Registration is required, and space is limited.  

To register for one of the webinars go to:  Webinars (eaa.org) 

5/4   7 PM CDT  Tulip Fever (Pre-Buys)       Mike Busch 

5/10  7 PM CDT  Baby Ace: The Airplane That Brought Homebuilding to the Headlines 

          Museum Webinar Series             Chris Henry & Ben Page 
 
5/11  7 PM CDT  Out After Dark – A Pilot’s Guide to Flight at Night   Prof. H. Paul Such 
 
5/25  7 Pm CDT  Pass Your Check ride, Part 2: The Flight   Larry Bothe 
 

You can always check the website and review any of the previous Webinars 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa/support-eaa/volunteer
https://www.eaa.org/eaa/news-and-publications/eaa-webinars


Our Next Gen of Enthusiasts 

   

Free Admission for Ages 18 and Under at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 

Young people ages 18 and under will be admitted free to EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022, as a 
way to introduce more youth to the possibilities in the world of flight. The 69th EAA fly-in 
convention will be July 25-31 at Wittman Regional Airport. Free youth admission is supported in 
part by The Boeing Company. 

This effort is designed to encourage more aviation-minded families and their children to attend 
the event that brings more than 10,000 aircraft from around the world to Oshkosh each year. 

EAA Young Eagles 30th Anniversary 

 

2022 marks 30 years since the Young Eagles program was launched at EAA Oshkosh 1992. EAA 
will be kicking off the Young Eagles 30th anniversary at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022, which 
will include a number of special AirVenture activities, and year-round recognition of volunteers 

AirVenture Activities 

• Thursday, July 28, 2022 – Young Eagles Day at AirVenture 
• Commemorative flight to recreate the first Young Eagles flight 
• Group Photo – Time TBD – All Young Eagles pilots, chapter coordinators, ground 

volunteers, and former Young Eagles are invited 
• Free Young Eagles buttons available for pick-up at the EAA Blue Barn and Young Eagles 

booth near the EAA Learn to Fly Center 
• Special flight activities all week long 
• Commemorative shirt-and-hat combo available for purchase at EAA retail locations 

 



EAA Aviation Foundation 2022 Aircraft Raffle 

 

Grand Prize: Restored 1946 Piper J3C-90 Cub Or $25,000 Cash 

The EAA Aviation Foundation 2022 Aircraft Raffle has launched as of October 1, 2021. The 
drawing will take place on July 31, 2022, during EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 at the Member 
Center. 
This raffle aircraft — a restored 1946 Piper J3C-90 Cub — features certified aluminum ribs, 
spars, and ailerons from a Dakota Cub wing kit, Univair PA-11 struts, two Air Energy 12-gallon 
wing tanks, and an immaculate interior with a useful load of 358 pounds. 
The best part? You CAN win because only 3,000 raffle tickets will be sold! This stunning aircraft 
is feature-packed and is valued at $52,000. The winner can elect a cash prize of $25,000 in lieu 
of the aircraft. Visitors at the EAA Aviation Museum can see the aircraft on display. 
Raffle tickets can be purchased for $100 each at the EAA Aviation Museum, certain events 
throughout the state of Wisconsin, and on the EAA AirVenture Oshkosh grounds during 
AirVenture 2022. 
 

 

Stewards of Aviation’s Past and Future 
With a collection of more than 200 historic airplanes along with world-class galleries and 
displays, the EAA Aviation Museum is a year-round destination, combining the passion of 

aviation’s past with the promise of its exciting future. 
You may want to come to Airventure a day or two early just to be able to go visit the Museum.  
You will be amazed at some of the exhibits.  Truly a great museum!  You will want to go back. 

 
 
 



Chapters at AirVenture 
EAA Blue Barn    

Hours of Operation:  Monday, July 25, 2022 – Sunday, July 31, 2022: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 

 

Camp Scholler Chapters Pavilion 

Chapters Pancake Breakfast Fund Raising at AirVenture 

Chapter Camping at AirVenture 

Volunteer with Chapters and Young Eagles at AirVenture 

Chapter Leader's Corn Roast 

 

Come be a part of the Chapters events while at AirVenture.  It is a wonderful experience. The 
camaraderie amongst the Chapters is extremely rewarding. Come out and support the Chapters 
that are doing a pancake breakfast. 
 

2022 Pilot Your Own Adventure Writing Contest Winners Announced 

April 29, 2022 - Based on the enthusiasm from last year, we weren’t surprised to get a lot of 
entries for EAA’s Pilot Your Own Adventure Contest, supported by Flight Outfitters. Our panel 
of judges read nearly 200 stories, and, while it was an extremely close race, ultimately chose 
five winners. You will be able to read their stories in July, as we will publish them, both online 
and in the daily AirVenture Today newspaper, during this year’s AirVenture. 

This year's winners are: 

Grand Prize  Brittany Lozier Moon   Noblesville, Indiana 
Story: A Taperwing's Tapestry 

Second Prize  Dewey Davenport   Jamestown, Ohio 
Story: Full House - New Standard D-25 

Third Prize  Mathew Northway   Eugene, OR 
Story: Unbroken Chain - Brunner Winkle Bird 

Fourth Prize  Emily Herron    Beaver Dam, Kentucky 
Story: Cub 45H 

Fifth Prize  Justin Spence    Memphis, Tennessee 
Story: The Little Auster 

 



Bounty of Activities for Kids at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 

April 28, 2022 – EAA founder Paul Poberezny said it from the start: get the kids and 
families involved at the annual EAA fly-in and it will become an annual family tradition. 
The same holds true at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022, as young people will find plenty 
to do and discover at Oshkosh on July 25-31. 

Again, this year, it is free admission for all those age 18 and under, thanks in part from 
support by The Boeing Company. 

Among the activities on the AirVenture grounds for kids and families in 2022 are: 

KidVenture: Full activities return this year at Pioneer Airport.  

Youth Education Center: EAA’s new youth education area adjacent to the EAA 
Aviation Museum will be open for exploration during AirVenture week. There will be 
opportunities to sign up for hands-on projects during the week. 

EAA Aviation Museum/KidVenture area: This hands-on area is specifically for our 
younger visitors and is highly interactive. The centerpiece is the Raptor Gallery, which 
contains 16 interactive exhibits focuses on the world's most advanced airplane, the F-22 
Raptor. It includes a half-scale model of the F-22 where young people can climb into the 
cockpit. KidVenture also features a scenic overlook from the Tower of Flight — a 
stunning observation deck for viewing activities on the grounds. 

Young Eagles 30th anniversary: Located on the Four Corners crossroads at the 
center of the AirVenture grounds, kids and their parents can find out more about getting 
a free introductory flight in their home area. 

Warbirds area flight simulators: Young people are invited to take the controls of 
virtual warbirds in the Quonset hut located just east of Knapp Street in the Warbirds 
area. 

Vintage area kids’ tent: For all kids ages 8-12 who want to learn more about using 
tools! This workshop includes various stations that allow kids to practice the proper 
use of basic hand tools, such as hammers and pliers. Presented by Vintage 
volunteers, there are even more advanced, aviation-related stations such as safety 
wiring. Parents are encouraged to attend and watch their kids’ progress. Located 
outside of the Vintage Hangar on the south side, look for a white tent with tables 
underneath! More information will be available at eaavintage.org and 
facebook.com/EAAVintage as details are finalized in the coming weeks. 

NEXTGEN Aviators: NEXTGEN Aviators will be hosting their ground-based programs 
at Aviation Gateway Park at AirVenture. Hands-on activities, flight simulators, and more 
are part of the daily schedule of events. 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa-museum/museum-exhibits/kidventure-gallery-interactive-museum
https://www.nextgenaviators.aero/


NASA exhibit: Discover the universe and space travel with the displays inside the 
NASA Pavilion, located in Aviation Gateway Park, just northwest of the FAA control 
tower 

Pedal Planes! Young aviators can discover their inner pilot at the Aviation Products 
exhibit, just east of the EAA Wearhouse. 

Air shows: Nine air shows in seven days are among the biggest highlights of EAA 
AirVenture Oshkosh. Daily afternoon air shows with the world’s finest aerobatic pilots on 
July 25-31, with special night air shows (including fireworks) on July 27 and 30. In 
addition, Twilight Flight Fest returns to the Fun Fly Zone on July 25-26 and July 28-29. 

More family-friendly activities! Evening programs at Theater in the Woods and 
aviation movies at the Fly-In Theater make it a full day for families on the AirVenture 
flightline! 

 

EAA Chapter 1625  Chillicothe (SE Ohio)  Ross County KRZT 

Please check out our Facebook page for the latest up to date information 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2221359754604751/ 

Or check out our website at  https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1625 

 

Our Board has been regularly meeting each month.  Our next meeting is Saturday May 7 at 9 

AM.  Since we rotate where we are meeting, we will be meeting at Ross County Airport 

(KZRT).  The airport address is 1296 Stone Rd. Chillicothe, OH 45601.  Depending on the 

weather as to if we are meeting at the airport that sits atop a hill, so the scenery is impressive.  

Everyone is welcome to come to our Board meetings.  We welcome your comments, 

suggestions, and ideas.  We also welcome visitors to the meetings.  You never know where a 

great idea may come from.   

 

Our Chapter dues are $ 10.00 per year.  Checks (made out to EAA Chapter 1625) can be mailed 

with your information such as Name, address, email, phone, EAA National #, aviation interests 

to Darlene Ford 2776 Kenilworth Rd. Columbus, OH 43219. 

 

We are planning a pancake breakfast in August.  Further details coming.  Also in the works are a 

Poker Run.  We are also planning a couple other fly ins with food.  One to be held in Chillicothe 

and the other in Jackson.  We would like to also plan something for Waverly.   

 

We have met with the Pilot’s Association at the Vinton County Airport.   

 

The Liberty Ford TriMotor 5-AT-B is coming to Chillicothe, Ohio September 15th  thru the 

19th.  We hope to see you there!  This will be a first for Chillicothe, OH! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2221359754604751/
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Women in Aviation – Huffman Prairie Chapter Group 
SATURDAY, MAY 28, 2022, AT 8 AM         

Honor a Wasp   -   Woodland Cemetery and Arboretum              In Honor of Nadine Nagle. 

The chapter will meet for breakfast at 8am at Panera (1203 Brown St., Dayton, OH 45409) 

At 9:30 am the chapter will decorate her grave with short ceremony at the Woodland Cemetery 

(118 Woodland Ave., Dayton, OH 45409) 

Each person is encouraged to bring flowers, ribbons, flags, or any other way you would like to add 

to the appearance of the grave. 

Spouses and children are encouraged to attend. 

We will also be joined by some of the members of the Wright State University Chapter.  

 

 

EAA Chapter 1629, Marysville, OH   Union County Airport (KMRT) 
 

As always you can visit our website at http://eaa1629.org for the latest up to date information.  
You can also check our Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/MarysvilleEAAChapter1629/ 
 
Also if you would like to renew your membership or join the Chapter, you can do so in one of 
three ways:  To renew your membership with a credit card or PayPal go to the following 
link:   https://eaa1629.org  and click the Join or Renew link on the left.  
Mail a check for $10.00 made payable to The Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 to Marysville EAA 
Chapter 1629   760 Clymer Rd. Marysville, OH 43040   Or you can bring a check for $10.00 made 
payable to the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 or $10.00 cash (Correct Change preferred) to any 
of the Marysville EAA 1629 functions. 
 
May 22, 2022 is another big day for the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629.  Starting at 10:30 am until 

3:30 pm KMRT will hold its de mayo food truck fly-in featuring the Tacomania Food Truck.  At 

approximately 1:00 pm The Marysville EAA Chapter will hold its chapter meeting with guest 

speaker Danny Mortensen.  Danny will present his topic entitled “Confessions of an Air Traffic 

Controller.”  Immediately following the Chapter meeting the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will 

draw the winner of its 2022 Golf Raffle for a foursome of golf with cart at the Tartan Fields in 

Dublin Ohio.  Tickets are $10 each.  A Maximum of 100 will be sold.  You do not need to be 

present to win.  For all the information on the Raffle or to purchase tickets please visit 

http://eaa1629.org and click the Golf Raffle 2022 tab on the left. 

June 11, 2022 is international Young Eagles Day.  On this day weather permitting the Marysville 

EAA Chapter 1629 will be doing a Young Eagles Rally from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm at KMRT.   I have 

currently limited the number of registrations on https://YEday.org to 20 until we get more 

pilots to confirm that they will fly kids at the rally.  We really need as many as possible for 

ground crew and pilots.  For those interested in being a Young Eagles Pilot or being on the 

ground crew during the Rally please sign-up for this event by going to https://YEday.org and 

either login to your existing id or select "Sign Up" to register as a pilot or ground crew for this 

http://eaa1629.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MarysvilleEAAChapter1629/
https://eaa.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3094bfb0a78381c11c3897372&id=393a435c58&e=cfe6f25110
http://eaa1629.org/
https://yeday.org/
https://yeday.org/


Young Eagle Rally.  Also send an email to MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com saying that you will 

be a pilot or helping with the ground crew for this young Eagles Rally.    The rain date for this 

this event is Sunday June 12, 2022, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

On August 27, 2022, the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will hold another Young Eagles Rally from 

9:00 am to 1:00 pm at KMRT.  I have currently limited the number of registrations on 

https://YEday.org to 20 until we get more pilots to confirm that they will fly kids at the rally.  

We really need as many as possible for ground crew and pilots.  For those interested in being a 

Young Eagles Pilot or being on the ground crew during the Rally please sign-up for this event by 

going to https://YEday.org and either login to your existing id or select "Sign Up" to register as a 

pilot or ground crew for this Young Eagle Rally.  Also send an email to 

MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com saying that you will be a pilot or helping with the ground 

crew for this young Eagles Rally.  The rain date for this event is Sunday August 28, 2022, from 

9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

Winner of the Poker Run on April 30 was Parimal Dandekar with a full house.   Congratulations 

Parimal! 

   You can contact us for more details on the IMC Club meetings via email. 

Dr. Michael Stretanski, President of 1629 is our Coordinator along with Andrew Hale and 

myself, Darlene Ford as co-coordinators. Email marysvilleeaachapter@gmail.com 

 

Meetings are held the 3rd Wednesday of the month.  May’s meeting will be May 18, 2022, at 

6:30 PM.    We are meeting at Switchbox located at 4500 Mobile Drive, Columbus, OH 43220.   

Thanks to Paul Gillenwater, from the local FSDO who procured our May speaker. 

Title: CFI/DPE Forum Open Discussion with Your Local DPEs  
Topic: CFI/DPE Forum discussing Cross Country training in preparation for the practical test.  
Speaker(s):   Steve Buchenroth, CFII-DPE  
Brief Description:  This is an open discussion for CFIs and DPEs. 
In a previous presentation we discussed the events and best instructional practices that lead to 
the first solo flight.  We will be talking about cross-country training and preparation for the 
Practical Test.     
This example consists of a Private Pilot Airplane Single-engine Land student but a lot of our 
discussion and best practices can apply to most students.  
Finally, we will talk about what happens after the Practical Test is passed.  
 

We will then take a break for the summer months and come back in September.  If you have a 

topic you would like for us to address, please email us.  

mailto:MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com
https://yeday.org/
https://yeday.org/
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EAA Chapter 402, Newark-Heath Airport  Treneff Field, KVTA 

EAA Chapter 402 has been approved for a 2022 Ray Aviation Scholarship.  They will start on the 

selection phase now and need names of candidates.  Congratulations!   

EAA 402 has a member who is applying to National to become a Technical Counselor!  We will 

keep our fingers crossed. 

Heart of Ohio Fly-Outs – Fly-outs are the 1st Sunday and 3rd Saturday of each month, and usually 

depart from Newark/Heath Airport (VTA) at 8:00 AM unless otherwise indicated.  Contact Rollie 

Bailey, Fly-Out Coordinator for more information.   

Update on Airport – They have received three bids for the new terminal building construction, 

and this includes the construction of the new parking lot. 

They have received a grant for the paving upgrade of the runway. 

The new T-hangar row has minor work to be done. 

Aviation Works has moved ahead with renting the new hangars and backfilling the old ones 

vacated by renters moving from old to new and most of the hangars are already rented. 

 

 
VA 22 Zanesville, OH          Zanesville Municipal Airport (ZZV) 

 

We are planning a trip to the Air Force Museum in Dayton for May 21.  If you would like to go 

along, please let us know.  Email Tony at zzvindians@yahoo.com after May 14 to get the time to  

meet at the Museum.  Also watch the Facebook page for a definite time.  Or you can contact 

me. 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Saturday, September 24th.  Annual Fly In. 

New this year – Helicopter Rides 

Stay tuned for more details.    

mailto:zzvindians@yahoo.com


 
Ohio Air & Space Hall of Fame and Learning Center 

Naming of ‘Founders Walk’ and flight simulator stations will recognize commitment of 

organizations to the renovation of original Port Columbus air terminal and tower 

This in from Ron Kaplan, Executive Director Ohio Air & Space Hall of Fame, and Learning Center 

C: (937) 212-8847  ronkaplan@ohioairandspace.org 

For more information visit www.OhioAirandSpace.org. 

 
 

FOR SALE: 1940 cabin Waco, VKS-7. NC29372. S/N 5230. 54 hours since major overhaul at 

Radial Engines, Guthrie, OK. Total time 3445 hours. Continental W670M, 240 HP. $124,000 
Dual controls, wide gear. ADS-B compliant (tail beacon). Fabric excellent. New paint. Cleveland 
brakes. 
New exhaust system. New cowl. Hangered the last 25 years. Owner now age 75 with arthritis; 
difficult to get in and out of the airplane &amp; other medical problems! Photos available on 
request. 
*Includes gas-powered tow bar for tailwheel. 
Located at Gene Snyder Airport K62, Falmouth, KY 
Short history: Purchased by Boeing School of Aeronautics, Oakland, CA from the Waco dealer at 
the neighboring Alameda Airport in Dec. 1940 for training airline pilots. Purchased by United 
Airlines in 1941 for flight training and executive transport &amp; relocated to Denver. Sold to a 
private party in 1943. Used for smuggling booze into dry counties in Mississippi and Tennessee 
in the 50s. 
Danny Mortensen, 10901 Kimberly Dr., Union, KY 41091. 859-384-7821 or agsdanny@aol.com 
 

 

mailto:ronkaplan@ohioairandspace.org
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Shop EAA Merchandise 

From how-to books and DVDs to co-branded Flight Outfitters, and everything in between, get 
your favorite EAA merchandise online today. 
Did you know that if you are an Amazon prime member you can receive two-day free shipping 
on EAA merchandise?   Check out the shop on the website for full details! 
Shop (eaa.org) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

EAA Chapter 284 will hold is first LEARN TO FLY DAY on Saturday, May 21, 2022, at 

Red Stewart Airfield (40I), the home of Chapter 284. 

We will begin the day with a Young Eagles rally, starting at 9 AM. As we are a small 

chapter, we would welcome pilots from other chapters to assist us. Volunteer YE 

pilots must meet all current EAA requirements for YE Pilots, including completion of the 

Youth Protection Program training and pass the background check. Please contact our 

Chapter President and YE Coordinator if you would like to help. All earned YE credits 

would go to the chapter of your choice. (President, Bob Luken rpluken@earthlink.net) 

We hope to have displays set up with information on Ultralight, Light Sport and glider 

pilot training, and quite possibly hot air balloon training. We are reaching out to local 

chapters to provide staffing for these pilot training programs. Our aim is to provide 

exposure to the full range of pilot training. 

We will have coffee and donuts available in the morning. We will hold a spaghetti dinner 

starting at 4 pm. 

https://www.eaa.org/shop
https://www.eaa.org/shop
https://www.eaa.org/shop
mailto:rpluken@earthlink.net


Red Stewart Airfield, founded in 1946 in Waynesville, Ohio, is dedicated to the 

preservation of grass roots aviation. They are a very active grass airfield, possibly the 

oldest, continuously active commercial grass strip in Ohio. Stewart Flying Service has 

been providing pilot training since the inception of the airfield. Their emphasis is on 

basic stick and rudder flying. Their training fleet include Piper J-3 Cubs and an Aeronca 

Champ. In addition, they also have more modern aircraft. Stewart offers a full range of 

pilot training from basic, sport pilot, instrument training, commercial pilot, glider training, 

aerobatic training, and tail wheel transition training. 

Take the time to visit their website: https://stewartsaircraft.net/index.html 

 

 

 

  EAA Chapter 2   Fort Wayne, IN     

Saturday, May 7 – 9 AM – 1 PM  Young Eagles by Vintage Ch 37, DeKalb Co. Airport 
Thursday, May 12 – 7 PM  Get Together at former FBO at Smith Field 
Saturday, May 14 – 9 AM – 1 PM  Young Eagles by Chapter 2, Smith Field Airport 
 

 
 

   (3G3) 
Thursday May 12 Monthly meeting at Chapter Hangar 7 PM 
Sunday, May 22 Marysville (KMRT) Taco Fly In (weather permitting) 10:30 AM – 3:30 PM 
Monday May 23 IMC Monthly meeting   Wadsworth Airport (3G3) Administration Bldg. 7:00 PM 

https://stewartsaircraft.net/index.html


 
Annual Chapter 846 Young Eagles Day!  Saturday, June 11 9 AM – 2 PM at Wayne County 
Airport (KBJJ) 
 
Weltzien Skypark Summer Celebration!         Weltzien Skypark will be having their annual 
Summer Celebration on Sunday, June 26, 2022.  This event starts at 10 AM and goes until 4 PM 
Chapter 846 will have their Chapter Hangar open all day during this Summer Celebration. 
 
 

 
 

Mansfield Lahm Regional Airport 
Do not miss your opportunity to fly in the iconic B-29 Superfortress “FIFI” and the B-24 

Liberator “Diamond LIL” when they visit Mansfield, OH along with their little friends. Tour all 

the planes on the ground or book a flight in one or all of these historic aircraft! Get more 

information and book your ride today at 

https://www.airpowersquadron.org/mansfield-ohio 

Ramp Access Cost:     $20: Adults    $10: Children (Age 11 thru 17)   Free: Children (Age 10 & 
under) 

All tickets are purchased on-site on the day of the event. 

• Price includes free B-29 & B-24 cockpit tour when the aircraft is available. 

• Rider's admission is complimentary with proof of purchase. 

• Attending aircraft subject to change due to weather or maintenance. 
 

https://www.airpowersquadron.org/mansfield-ohio?fbclid=IwAR2MImtGBdUsBPrs6dD_D6ZHPkngw5jW7MuN6VEINn-xYDcMuxJPOK9u-VE


  Lunken Terminal Building, Cincinnati, OH (LUK)   Fantastic old 

terminal building reminds you of the great old halls with interesting architectural detail 

and wonderful old murals 
 

     Sunday, Jul 10, 2022         Iosco County Airport Fly-In, East Tawas, MI 

Iosco County Airport (6D9), East Tawas, MI                 60th Annual Fly-in sponsored by the Iosco 

Flying Club. All you can eat pancakes and eggs with a serving of sausage. Adults $10, kids $5 

and under 4 free. The event runs from 7:00am until Noon. 
 

 

 
 

Booking Now!!! Offering scenic airplane rides over central Ohio. Booking Now!!! 

https://sparksflyllc.com/ 

Airport Location: 4679 County Road 126, Cardington, OH 43315 

Airplane Rides by appointment.  Book up at the top of this page or call or email      

 (419) 560-6130            Keith@sparksflyllc.com 

 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=6D9
https://maps.google.com/maps?output=html&q=East+Tawas%2C+MI
https://sparksflyllc.com/
tel:4195606130
mailto:Keith@sparksflyllc.com


Veteran owned and operated  

Basic tour 30 min|$139 Good Value  45 min|$199     Better Value  1 hr|$249 

Best Value 1 hr 30 min|$359        Night Flight  1 hr|$299  Flight will begin before sunset and 

continue into nighttime. 

 

Want something different?  Call us and we will discuss it. $50 deposit required 
5% discount for veterans with ID. 
 
*The fine print:   
· Up to 3 passengers at no additional cost.  · Weight restrictions apply. 
· Flights are weather dependent. 
· Night Flights will begin just before sunset and continue for the remainder of the hour. 
 
· We accept cash, check, PayPal, Venmo, & credit cards (please add 3.5% for PayPal & CCs). 
· Add 7.25% for state sales tax.   · Add 3.5% fuel surcharge 
· No shows forfeit the $50 deposit.   · All sales final.  No refunds. 
 
Airplane Rides Based in Mount Gilead, Ohio. Fly in our Cessna 172 or our Cessna 182.  

 
Every flight is tailored to the passengers.  See the Mohican Forest. See where they filmed 
Shawshank Redemption. See the farms, the towns, the lakes, and more.  Just maybe, you will 
be able to take the controls for a bit. Bring the camera.  Text your friends.  Go live on video.   

All flights are operated IAW 14 CFR § 91.147  
 
 
 

 2260 International Parkway   North Canton, OH 44720     330-896-6332 

https://mapsairmuseum.org/ 

A note about events  
Please call MAPS or check our website, Facebook, or Instagram for any updates on the events 

above if you are planning to attend. 

MAPS Air Museum is an internationally known museum of aviation and serves as a center of 
aviation history for Northeast Ohio. The museum features exciting educational displays of its 
collection of acquired artifacts, interactive exhibits, and historical archives in its own library. 

https://www.govregs.com/regulations/expand/title14_chapterI_part91_subpartB_subjgrp4_section91.147#title14_chapterI_part91_subpartB_subjgrp6_section91.181
https://mapsairmuseum.org/


MAY  
SAT, MAY 14  MEMBERSHIP MEETING     11 AM  
SAT, MAY 21  NORTH CANTON BEER FEST  3 PM - 8 PM  
JUNE  
WED, JUN 1  DIRECTOR MEETING         3 PM  
SAT, JUN 11  ANNUAL CAR SHOW     8 AM - 4 PM  
SAT, JUN 18  MEMBERSHIP MEETING     11 AM               ANNUAL MEETING/ELECTIONS  
 
 
 
 
 

P-Factor Days, Terre Haute, IN                    Saturday, May 14, 2022 

Sky King Airport (3I3), Terre Haute, IN  

P-Factor Days. Our annual pancake fly-ins. Second Saturdays of May, July, and September from 
9:00-11:30. Events happens rain or shine. Fly-in or drive-in. Specialty pancakes and fix-ins. 
Come on in and look at some aircraft and hangar fly with us! 
Pilots, Pancakes, Planes! 
 
Contact: John Bud Ross                      Phone: 812 240-4736 
 
 

EAA Chapter 421 Urbana Ohio 
Monthly Chapter Gatherings: 

First Saturday of Each Month at 10:00 AM Grimes Field Airport - I74, Champaign Aviation 

Museum, 1652 N. Main St. Urbana, OH 43078 

 

Chapter Contact Information:   President, Mark Curtner           937-726-1244 

or mcurtner@ohiohipoint.com 

 

Elton Cultice the Airport manager at I74 sent this along.  This could help 

other chapters with planning their events! 

 

GRIMES FIELD (I74) URBANA, OHIO UPDATE 

1. Mid America Flight Museum of Texas (Restoration Shop) – currently have a Fairchild 71, 

New Standard, and their newest project is a 1937 Stinson SR9F (Hours – Monday thru Friday 

9:00 am to 4:00 pm) (2021 EAA Antique Grand Champion 1929 Travel Air 6000 NC8112 was 

restored here at Grimes – it has since returned to display at their Texas museum site) 

2. Grimes Flying Lab Museum which has one of Grimes’s original Beech C45 aircraft that flies at 

special occasions, events, July 4th, etc. and examples of many of the lights and equipment that 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=3I3
https://maps.google.com/maps?output=html&q=Terre+Haute%2C+IN
mailto:mcurtner@ohiohipoint.com


Grimes built (Hours – April thru November Saturdays 9 to 1, closed for the winter) Grimes is 

now Honeywell, still here in Urbana. 

3. Champaign Aviation Museum – Building B-17 Champaign Lady, flying B-25 Champaign Gal, 

Stinson, Fairchild, COD1 (Hours Tuesday thru Saturday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm) 

Grimes is the only Airport in the U.S. with three operating museums. 

4. Grimes Airport Café – New Owners Mindy & Chat Orahood – same great food, adding some 

new dishes.  Still making pies 100% from scratch, crust, filling, etc.   (Hours – Tuesday thru 

Saturday 7:00 am to 8:30 pm, Sunday 8:00 am to 2:30 pm) 

5. Ohio Hi Point Career Center (Bellefontaine) has an aviation class here.   Champaign County 

high school students attend class first half of the day, then after lunch attend workshop/class 

here at Grimes where they learn about aviation. (pilotage, maintenance, administration, 

riveting, etc.) 

6. EAA Chapter 421 meets Hangar 6, first Saturday each month.  All are welcome. More info - 

https://www.facebook.com/eaachapter421 

7. Champaign County Pilots’ Association meets first Wednesday monthly at Champaign 

Aviation Museum, library/training room – All are welcome 

8. 2021 Grimes Field / FAA Construction Update – In 2021 taxiway A5, the angled taxiway 

which was part of the old runway 5-23 was removed.   Taxiway A2 was extended, it now 

extends from the Grass Runway all the way to the Terminal Ramp.   

2022 Calendar of Events at Grimes 

 

July 23, Grimes Flying Lab Fish Fry & 2nd Annual Twin Tail Beech Fly-In – Live Music, Beer 

Garden, Fish Dinner includes Fish, Beans, Slaw and either water, tea, or lemonade……this is the 

weekend before Oshkosh Airventure we are expecting several Beech Twin Tail aircraft to stop 

in. 

August 12, 13, 14, Grimes Field host Vietnam Wall & Military Appreciation Fly-In….The travelling 

wall will arrive Thursday morning and be set up through the following Monday morning. 

August 20, MERFI - Mid Eastern Regional Fly-In / Car Show www.merfiurbana.org 

Sept 9, 10, Champaign County Hot Air Balloon Festival www.balloonfestohio.com 

October 8, Champaign Aviation Museum Remembrance Day 

www.champaignaviationmuseum.org 

Dec 17, Grimes Flying Lab Christmas Party w/Santa Flying In 

EAA Chapter 421 Young Eagles Day – date TBD 

 

https://www.facebook.com/eaachapter421
http://www.merfiurbana.org/
http://www.balloonfestohio.com/
http://www.champaignaviationmuseum.org/


Austin Landing/Wright B flyer/ Commander Aero - Miamisburg, OH 

When looking for a place to fly, Dayton-Wright Brothers Airport KMGY is always a great stop. 

Located within walking distance to Austin Landing, a shopping outlet filled with stores and 

great restaurants. Do not feel like driving? Call ahead and ask for the Crew Car at Commander 

Aero. They will be happy to let you take their Lexus out to either the Air Force Museum or out 

for lunch. They have the cheapest 100ll on the field and offer a 10cent AOPA discount. At 

KMGY there is also the Wright B museum, which hangars a flying Wright B Flyer. Open from 

9:30 to 2:30pm Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. 

 

 

The WACO Air Museum located at 1865 S. Co. Rd. 25A, Troy, OH will be closed on 

Wednesdays.  Here are our new hours of operation:  

Mon      09:00  AM - 3:00 PM                      Tues     09:00  AM - 3:00 PM 

Wed     Closed                                               Thur     09:00  AM - 3:00 PM 

Fri        09:00  AM - 3:00 PM                         Sat       12:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

Sun      12:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

 

Thank you.  

Eric A. Combs, Museum Operations Manager 

WACO Air Museum 

937-335-9226 

www.wacoairmuseum.org 

 

WHO:  WACO Air Museum   WHAT:  First Responder Appreciation Day 

WHERE:  WACO Air Museum, 1865 South County Road 25A, Troy, Ohio 45373 

WHEN:  May 13th, 2022, 10AM – 2PM 

CONTACT: Eric Combs, admin@wacoairmuseum.org 

Attention All Police, Fire, EMS! 

https://funplacestofly.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23050c22ffea418c5cc558631&id=4c572352d9&e=2699d24ee1
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1865+S.+Co.+Rd.+25A,+Troy,+OH?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wacoairmuseum.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEmcLNPHek1xjOuvBzWJrQ8IKAO9A
mailto:admin@wacoairmuseum.org


An invitation for all first responders.  All first responders get free admission to the museum, 

entry into hourly drawings and a final special drawing where we will be giving away a ride 

certificate for a biplane ride!   

Additionally, first responders get a free meal from Chick-fil-A, samplers from Texas Roadhouse, 

an aerial demonstration from our Barnstormer RC group, and much more! 

Family members, encourage your first responder to come and enjoy the day!  We will start at 

10AM with the posting of our Flag.  There will be guided tours through the museum during the 

day.   

 

WHO:  WACO Historical Society   WHAT:  Aviation Lecture Series 
WHERE:  WACO Air Museum, 1865 South County Road 25A, Troy, Ohio 45373 
WHEN:  Wednesday, May 18th,2022.   Doors open at 6:30 p.m., lecture starts at 7 p.m. 
CONTACT: Nancy Royer, 937-335-9226 

The Cold War, The Berlin Airlift, and the Candy Bomber 
  
WACO will conclude the Lecture Series with a talk that is sure to interest ALL 
ages.  On Wednesday, May 18th, John Jannazo will present a program titled “The 
Cold War, The Berlin Airlift and the Candy Bomber.” This interactive presentation will 
weave the story of Col Gail Halvorsen, and his story as part of the Berlin Airlift, June 1948 to 
May1949.  Jannazo will review and discuss one key event in the chronology of the Cold War, 
and how no matter the war, cold or hot, it is not about the many factors involved; it is all 
about people the war affects. Based on the true story and children's book "Mercedes and the 
Chocolate Pilot" by Margot Raven, the speaker will review how one man's bold idea helped 
those most affected--the kids of Berlin.  The talk is suitable for all ages and will involve an 
optional, but fun, audience participation activity (hint: it involves chocolate). 
  

John "Jazz" Jannazo, served 21 years in the USAF, with over 3400 hours in multiple fighter 
aircraft with world-wide assignments, to include the F-106 Delta Dart and the F-15C Eagle, 
and combat tours in the Southwest Asia theater. In addition to his time as a fighter pilot and 
squadron commander, Jannazo also had extensive experience in development of new fighter 
technologies prior to transitioning to industry. He has a master’s degree in Modern US 
History, has been an adjunct professor for Embry Riddle Aeronautical University with their 
Aviation History section, and is currently a consultant to several major defense-based 
corporations. 
  
This lecture is free and open to the public; donations to WACO Air Museum are gladly 
accepted.  Lectures are held in the Willis Wing of the WACO Air Museum at 1865 South 
County Road 25A in Troy, OH. Doors open at 6:30 and the program begins at 7 p.m. Programs 
are scheduled to last one hour with questions to follow.    For questions, please call 937-335-
9226 or visit www.wacoairmuseum.org.  This program is sponsored by Collins Aerospace. 
Looking Up, 

Nancy Royer 

Learning Center Director 

http://www.wacoairmuseum.org/


September 14th - 17th 2023, we will be hosting the 100th Year Anniversary of WACO at Troy, 

OH.  As such, we have made a goal of attempting to get 100 WACO planes to the Museum 

those few days.  To do this, we are reaching out to all WACO owners for some information.  We 

will respect your privacy and this information is only used to send invitations and information 

for WACO Pilots for this event.  We are looking for.... 

Owner Name, N-Number, Model and Year and a way you preferred to be contacted (email, 
phone etc.)  
We are planning a very big event and want to have you all visit and share in the celebration.  
Thanks! 
Eric  

 

 

 

 

 
EAA’s annual Learn to Fly Day is Saturday, May 21, and it’s a great time to host a Flying Start 

event and invite the community to your local chapter.  

 

EAA’s Flying Start program allows EAA chapters to welcome, encourage, and educate new 

aviation enthusiasts to the fun, freedom, and accessibility of personal aviation. The program is a 

great way to grow your chapter membership and engage with local aviation enthusiasts in your 

surrounding community. Learn more ›   https://www.eaa.org/eaa/eaa-chapters/eaa-chapter-

resources/chapter-programs-and-activities/flying-

start?utm_source=eblast_ltf_reminder_031422&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=eaa_lea

rntofly_2022&utm_content=ltf_cta&mkt_tok=OTEwLVNFVS0wNzMAAAGDJ-

sH4pz_MhzvGhxr9kSLzZ6QfN2Xxi7tPPkFYH0GhwGO2Y-ESbMs4eRdq7efWG-

Risr5c3Gf1HDxMk3kkkOi9JF223HG8igmfnqa45Vt7W0 

 

Not only is this a wonderful opportunity, but it’s also easy to do. All your chapter needs are:  

• Comfortable gathering area/presentation space for up to 20 participants 

https://go.eaa.org/OTEwLVNFVS0wNzMAAAGDJ-sH4lSm4P2fTs-hwFk0-eKUPuPfLNDmLobR76gYFeIHLzuRtdCR7Lujn0UjQ_YajXVUrdM=


• Audio/visual equipment with a screen and speakers 
• Availability of local flight instruction 
• Volunteer pilots available to provide Eagle Flights 
• Buy-in from chapter members to engage with participants during and after the event 

Additionally, chapters that host a Flying Start event on EAA Learn to Fly Day — or any time 

during the month of May — using the online registration tool will receive two free weekly 

passes for EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022! 

 

 

 
 

WomenVenture Celebrates 15 years at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 

All WomenVenture participants are also eligible to receive the WomenVenture 15th 
anniversary T-shirt, designed by pilot Christy Holy. Those T-shirts can be pre-ordered for pickup 

at AirVenture by registering at EAA.org/WomenVenture, the location for all information 
regarding the 2022 WomenVenture activities. 

 
 
 
 

 

EAA’s local Chapters 1095 is about people, bringing together individuals interested in learning 
more about aviation as well as sharing their own knowledge. 

Chapter members are involved in a variety of social and educational activities, including Young 
Eagles rallies, fly-ins, building seminars, and more, to build awareness in the community.  

EAA Name Tags if you would like to order name tags for your members or at least your officers 
please check out Chapter 1095’s website.  These name tags are very professional looking and 
hold up well.           https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1095/eaa-name-tags 

https://www.eaa.org/airventure/features-and-attractions/special-events/womenventure
https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1095/eaa-name-tags


 
August 13-14, 2022 

Akron-Fulton Airport  

FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE at Derby Downs   1170 George Washington Blvd, Akron, OH 44306 

Handicap parking at 1800 Triplett Blvd 

 234-206-0545 for recorded info & Voice Mail   440-668-1718 

https://flyohio.wixsite.com/papf/aerial-displays?utm_campaign=c0db7170-6f2b-4c25-96cc-

091decb1fc89&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=f30060cb-2855-4d15-8fd8-

44ebe0fc70eb 

Saturday  10am-5pm    Sunday  10am-5pm  Last Shuttle bus leaves at 5:15pm 

 
Come join our Ohio historical aviation journey….  

Dear fellow Ohio and Midwest aviation enthusiasts…  

My name is Kevin Korterud, and I am writing to you about an opportunity to preserve aviation 

history in an area where flight began by joining a new unit of the Commemorative Air Force in 

Central Ohio…where you do not need to live here to be an active and engaged member…  

Being a member of the Commemorative Air Force for more than 20 years and serving in various 

roles including as a PT-19/T-34 pilot, I am very enthusiastic this New Unit Growth Program that 

includes the assignment of a Fairchild PT-19 or similar aircraft to new units achieving a base level 

of requirements.  

Several new units have either acquired an aircraft or are in the process of doing so. More 

information about this program can be found here >>> CAF New Unit Program the Ohio and 

surrounding areas have been a hotbed of aviation history starting with the Wright Brothers and 

proceeding through many historical people and places…almost too many to mention.  

Our new unit has already started to form with an airport location, hangar, and an initial set of 

members in Marysville Ohio just north of Columbus Ohio. This airport has SkyVista Aviation, an 

excellent aircraft maintenance facility as well as paved and grass runways…  

 

We are seeking new members to help reach a level of 30 members and 5 pilots in order to qualify 

for the assignment of a Fairchild PT-19…the birthplace of many WW2 pilots. You do not have to 

be a pilot, mechanic or working in an aviation-related profession…units need people from all walks 

https://commemorativeairforce.org/pages/newunit
https://commemorativeairforce.org/pages/newunit


of life that have an interest in preserving aviation history! If you are already a CAF member, our 

annual dues are $48/year. If you are not already a CAF member, you can become one for as little 

as $19/month.  

Feel free to email me at kkorterud@yahoo.com or call 678-982-1824 for more details…we would 

welcome new members to help advance our aviation history journey!  

Sincerely,  

 

Kevin Korterud  

 

The Commemorative Air Force (CAF) is the World’s Largest Flying Museum, a non-profit 

organization dedicated to the preservation and exhibition of historic military aircraft. The 

organization has a fleet of over 170 aircraft which are assigned to Unit locations world-wide. These 

Units consist of CAF members who volunteer their time and talents to maintain and exhibit aircraft 

as-well-as share their passion for aviation and history with audiences of all ages.  

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                   

 

http://www.flyincruisein.com 

The 31st Annual Fly/In Cruise/In will be held Saturday, September 3rd, 2022, at the Marion, 
Indiana Municipal Airport (MZZ).  The action starts early at 7:00am and runs until 
2:00pm.  This annual event features antique, classic, homebuilt, ultralight, rotorcraft, and 
warbird aircraft as well as vintage cars, trucks, motorcycles, fire trucks, autocycles, military 
vehicles and tractors.  An all-you-can-eat Pancake Breakfast is served!   

All proceeds from the Fly/In Cruise/In benefits the Grant County Rescue Mission here in 
Marion, Indiana. 

 

 

 



Order a Customized Apron for your Chapter's 
Next Pancake Breakfast! 

 
 

Custom U.S. Aeronautical Chart Apron                               https://www.chartitall.com/ 

Check the website for more products! 

 

Traveling WWII Memorial   June 5-6, 2022 

National Museum of the United States Air Force 

Kick off the 75th Anniversary of the U.S. Air Force with a weekend of activities featuring the 
Traveling WWII Memorial consisting of the Wall of Stars, the Atlantic and Pacific Pavilions, 56 

Pillars, and stands with oak and wheat wreaths. Granite slabs also highlight quotes from 
President Roosevelt and General MacArthur. The Wall of Stars reads “Here Marks the Price of 
Freedom." This traveling display is owned by Freedom’s Never Free. Additional family-friendly 

activities include Reenactor Encampment, Fly-Overs and indoor events. 

 

  Great Food and Donuts Too! Mecosta, MI    (27C) 

Great little grass strip to fly to for a meal or a snack. KJ's Family Restaurant is right across the 
street with awesome home cooked meals! Newly remodeled Conley's Bakery since 1989 is right 
next door with arguably the best Apple Fritters in Michigan! 

https://www.chartitall.com/


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
I74    

Good food, homemade pies & cakes, cheap prices. Come down from the sky for a piece of pie! - 
 
 
 
 



 
Saturday - Saturday, May 7, 2022 - Oct 1, 2022 

Breakfast Fly-In for Special Olympics, Wabash, IN 

Wabash Airport (KIWH), Wabash, IN 

Breakfast fly-in 8am-11am May 7th and every first Saturday of the month through October. All 
you can eat Biscuits and Gravy, coffee, and juice $5.00 

 
All proceeds go to Special Olympics of Wabash County. 

 
Contact: Jeff Traver 

Phone: 260-437-1182 
 
 

SocialFlight Live! Mark Scheuer, Founder of PS Engineering 
If your aircraft has an audio panel, chances are that it's 

lineage can be traced back to Mark Scheuer and PS Engineering.  

Join us for a discussion of Mark's story and the story of how 

audio panels became one of the most advanced pieces of equipment 

in our panel! 

 

Welcome to SocialFlight Live  Our interactive show dedicated to 

supporting General Aviation Pilots and Enthusiasts during these 

challenging times.  Our regular shows include Great Interviews, 

Audience Q&A, Advice for Pilots, Clubs & EAA Chapters, as well 

as Educational Presentations and Updates on our Titan T-51D 

Mustang Build 

Register Today & Join Us for this exciting new venture 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2373627213083617294 

 
 
 
 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=KIWH
https://maps.google.com/maps?output=html&q=Wabash%2C+IN


Women in Aviation International 

Cleveland Chapter 

 
 

Discover Aviation Day 
WAI-CLE in partnership with Discover Aviation Center will host the annual Discover Aviation 

Day event occurring Saturday July 9th.    Event - Discover Aviation Day 
Location - Discover Aviation Center at Lorain County Airport 

Date - July 9, 2022        Time - More details to come 
 

June Bi-monthly social / musicfest 
Make plans to join us for our next social with a special flair! The June bi-monthly social / 

muscifest will occur on Friday, June 17, 2022. Join us anytime between 5:00pm and 8:00pm for 
our next gathering and have some fun socializing and enjoying music with other aviation 

enthusiasts! Details forthcoming. 
 

https://www.wai.org/                 wai.cleveland@gmail.com 
 

 

https://www.wai.org/
mailto:wai.cleveland@gmail.com


 
 

Upcoming Events 
The calendar of events is a source of information about industry/organization events. Events 

marked with * are WAI events that we sponsor, exhibit, or partner. 
 

May 27-30 - Honor the WASP Memorial Day Weekend www.WAI.org 
 

May 2022 

Message from WAI 
WAI Chapter members and friends are invited to participate in our fifth year of honoring the 

trailblazing Women Airforce Service Pilots (WASP) this Memorial Day weekend (May 27-30). Visit the 

WASP graves in your local community and leave an appropriate decoration in the form of flowers or 

other remembrances. A database of WASP gravesites including Google maps to their locations can be 

found here.   https://www.wai-crc.com/honor-the-wasp 

 

Participants are asked to post/tweet a photograph of their visit and include who they visited and where 

they are located using the hashtag #HonorTheWASP. 

Upcoming Events 
 

 

  

  

Rocket Day 2022—REGISTER NOW! 

https://wai.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1bacd500d566a07d6468f43&id=c159291715&e=619977d8fc
https://wai.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1bacd500d566a07d6468f43&id=4db498369a&e=619977d8fc


When: Thursday, June 16 

Time: 10:30 a.m.—12 p.m.; 1:00-2:30 

Where: IWASM 

  
59 years ago on June 16, Valentina Tereshkova became the first woman in space. Know of a 
child or a child at heart who wants to celebrate the milestone in style? Join us for the long-
awaited return of Rocket Day at IWASM! Learn about rocket science, engage in hands-on 
activities, and learn about the physics behind rocket and jet propulsion! This event is geared 
for children ages 4-10.  

 

Learn More - https://www.eventbrite.com/e/iwasm-rocket-day-2022-tickets-
287846094417?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-

medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=escb 
 

*July 27 - WAI Connect Breakfast at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh in Wisconsin during AirVenture 
July 25-31, 2022 www.EAA.org 

 
September 24 - 8th Annual International Girls in Aviation Day www.WAI.org/giad 

 
 
 

 
 

  

  

https://wai.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1bacd500d566a07d6468f43&id=80ea71cc10&e=619977d8fc
https://wai.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1bacd500d566a07d6468f43&id=7058e8ea26&e=619977d8fc


Support IWASM’s new exhibit Quest for the Stars  

From 1960 to 1961, Dr. Randolph Lovelace 
recruited 25 women for testing to see if women 
could become astronauts. In a privately funded, 
non-NASA endorsed project, 13 women 
successfully underwent the same psychological 
and physiological testing as NASA's Mercury 
program members, including Ohioan John Glenn. 
However, NASA abruptly canceled the project in 
October 1961. It took 60 years for one of those 13 
to realize the dream of spaceflight when on July 
20, 2021, Wally Funk made her historic flight 
aboard Blue Origin’s New Shepherd.  

  

IWASM’s newest exhibit, Quest for the Stars, set to open to the public in October 2022, 

expands the story of women in our global quest for space exploration. Quest provides a 

holistic understanding of women's experiences, drive, and determination in achieving the 

global enthusiasm for space within historical context. We highlight the members of the 

Mercury 13, and shine a light on women of NASA, including Katherine Johnson, Mary Golda 

Ross, and Annie Easley. Members, sponsors, and special guests are invited to the special 

opening reception!  

  

Our current display initially opened in 2007 thanks to the generous support of our members 

and corporate supporters. Join us in our project to usher in the next iteration of the exhibit! 

 

Show your support now by becoming an official sponsor. Partial funding is made possible 

thanks to a generous grant from Ohio Humanities.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Saturday, May 14, 2022          P-Factor Days, Terre Haute, IN          

Sky King Airport (3I3), Terre Haute, IN    P-Factor Days. Our annual pancake 

fly-ins. Second Saturdays of May, July, and September from 9:00-11:30. Events happens rain or 

shine. Fly-in or drive-in. Specialty pancakes and fix-ins. Come on in and look at some aircraft 

and hangar fly with us!  Pilots, Pancakes, Planes! 

Contact: John Bud Ross  Phone: 812 240-4736 

 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wfTGUUDYXqtTTzCeaZA313wWV1K0jJHJIGTvHeUPaGo9zhl1ENdmg4oBNkJdRE5H8VLsUhItbKLubLA2Pp-_c8WDtmu22TWtsBKCBj6ZMQjd7EryrLMCHLXFgkXU3SBOAOV-4VPkwkv-wKaWV-dpbhztmgvKy6JG&c=SB2gNx4BXSodQsd960kE5aYXA6pxYvu1D36_htZxW6JYvgJGpetAVQ==&ch=posSyKbjiBsFOFdIRaI4XwkVfQU_2f0fxWJSUlfP88hWPzS4-b2rjQ==
https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=3I3
https://maps.google.com/maps?output=html&q=Terre+Haute%2C+IN


 

DRIVE-IN AIR SHOW    at Willow Run Airport 
 

JUNE 8 | 6-8 PM 
 

Bring your family and join us for an exciting evening!  
• Gates will open at 4:30 PM 
• Food Trucks on site 
• Bring as many people as your car can legally hold 
• Huey helicopter rides will be available before the show; purchased on-site only 

 

 

 

Ticket price: $85 per vehicle 

500 vehicle capacity. Limited tickets available.  

Portable washrooms will be available. 
 

https://prod1.agileticketing.net/websales/pages/info.aspx?evtinfo=325022~9314946d-6e2e-
4182-a40f-57436f01352e&epguid=27aafa2d-91e4-40aa-a05d-408761864365& 

 
 

EAA Chapter 582            Toledo, Ohio 



Hello Chapter, 582 member/friend, 
The Toledo Public Schools Aerospace & Natural Science Academy of Toledo has requested that 
the mighty Five Eighty Second put together a Young Eagle Rally again this year. This may be our 
only rally this year so let's step up and do it right! 
The event date is May 14th and 15th, 2022. 
The event location will be at the ANSAT hangar at Toledo Express Airport (TOL). 
The details are not finalized, but the dates are set so this email is just to get the date on your 
calendar and give pilots/volunteers time to make sure they are current with the EAA Youth 
Protection Policy and Program, found at this website: 
https://www.eaa.org/eaa/youth/youth-protection-policy-and-program 
Ground volunteers and pilots will be using the online rally management system. This system 
allows Young Eagles to pre-register online in time slots which means we can meter the number 
of participants coming at any one time which should help with planning. It worked well last 
year. Here is a link to the website:               https://youngeaglesday.org/ 
***Pilots and ground volunteers will need to register on this website prior to the event.*** 
This system is involved enough that it will require some training for ground volunteers in 
advance of the weekend. We will meet the week before the event either on Friday or Saturday 
to run through its use.  
Please go to that website and familiarize yourself with it if you plan to take part in this event 
or any events in the future. There are instructional videos available. It does not lend itself well 
to open "first come/first served" events like Plane Fun but should work well for events like this.  
Good news compared to last year's event... NO MORE MASK MANDATE!!!! Whether to wear a 
mask or not will be a personal decision.  
I don't have the full schedule, but I would guess we will start flying around 9:00 in the morning 
and finish around 4:00 pm. 
I can't have too many pilots and it's always helpful to have 4 or 5 ground volunteers running the 
table. 
As always, I promise coffee and doughnuts. 
Pilots, be advised that I will need a firm commitment from you on your participation as the 
number of available seats directly affects pre-registration and scheduling.  
The pilot requirements are: 

• Be an EAA member 

• Hold an appropriate Airman’s Certificate (sport pilot or greater) 

• Possess a current Medical Certificate (if applicable) 

• Be current to carry passengers in the aircraft you plan to use 

• Have a current biennial flight review 

• Complete the Eagle Flights registration form before the flight, signed by you and each 

of your passengers 

• Conduct flights in an aircraft that is in airworthy condition 

• Have Aircraft Passenger Liability Insurance for the aircraft used (owned, rented, or 

borrowed) 

https://www.eaachapter582.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=omo42fEvUCa5tq6%2fVplsWfS%2f8eGtiQgdMCwmRldLbqkTP%2bGiWYLsnlIi8kOq7q%2fo8ATC0KeC6ud1N2hHp4e7CupgMKiqVZM98d4g8sIIOcQ%3d
https://www.eaachapter582.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mUZyLGOWNpFfNXKl2S5z0ho%2bqALOg0rAw7skDJgabikHMUGJMW2Haw6rkWrcwhlgunpec39JcODLpMG9C%2fMl5EzOR7Tr15fboICl94DPFuM%3d


• Adhere to all applicable Federal Aviation Regulations 
If you have general questions, please feel free to email me or call me. 
Steve Cechner    419-350-7008   caslcech@bex.net 

 
 
 

  Oz's Homestay Bed and Breakfast, Shinglehouse, PA (06PA)     

The OZ Homestay is a charming fly in bed and breakfast located on the NY PA state line just east 

of Olean NY. Beautiful and remote. Tandem skydives are available if you want to try that or you 

can hunt, camp, swim, hike, go antiquing or just hang out. Beautiful 3000' turf strip leading right 

up to a great Bed Breakfast with fantastic meals great hosts, 220 acres to camp, hunt fish. A real 

treat is their tandem skydiving operation 

 
 

 

IN-PERSON PRESENTATION 
 
Author Joe Boggs speaks about his book “Prohibitions Proving Ground.” 

Historians have emphasized the use of boats and automobiles by 
professional smugglers during Prohibition, but increasing evidence points 

to early airplanes running significant booze along the Detroit River 

corridor and beyond. Joe Boggs will share numerous sources and stories 
from his research that reveal the nature of rum-running in the sky.  

 

 

  

WEDNESDAY, May 4th 

mailto:caslcech@bex.net


7:30 PM EST (DOORS OPEN AT 6:30)  

$10 per Person: non-members 
Free: Museum members with registration  

 

 

 
Other events for EAA Nifty 50 in May 

 
May 21 & 22  BSA Merit Badge program 
May 28  Breakfast at LeMay’s at 9:00 AM 
May 28  Board meeting at the chapter offices after Breakfast 
 
 



   Indianapolis Metro Airport, Fishers, IN  (KUMP) 

Great Golf course across street, big mall within 2 miles, lots of places to eat close by. They also 
have a brand-new facility that is state of the art, fuel is reasonable and the staff very friendly 

 
 
Fremont Airport Fremont Flight Academy, Fremont, OH       14G 

The Fremont Airport has been family owned and operated since it opened in 1963 and is one of 
the largest privately owned airports in Northwest Ohio, possibly the entire state. We provide 
flight training for new students and pilots looking to add a rating. We also have hangar space to 
rent, maintenance services, and fuel 100LL. Our service is top notch, and our rates are 
competitive. Contact us to see how we can be of service to you. 
419.332.8037 

 
 

           CHEAT RIVER ISLAND FLY-IN 
CHEAT RIVER ISLAND APT (39.32-DEG N/79.66-DEG W) RAIN DATE MAY 15, 2022 

CAMP FOR THE WEEKEND, 2200-FT RUNWAY ON AN ISLAND IN THE MIDDLE OF THE CHEAT 

RIVER. 2-MILES SSE OF ROWLESBURG, WV.  NO HIGHWAY ACCESS. 

COME EARLY, CAMP OUT, AND WATCH PLANES LAND.  FREE LUNCH 12PM TO 4PM.  

CTAF: 123.45 COME CHECKOUT BEAUTIFUL WEST VIRGINIA.   ALL ARE WELCOME. 

ALSO:  FLY-IN OCT 8TH SAME EVENT & SAME LOCATION. 

ISLAND AIRPORT 25-MILES SW OF GARRETT COUNTY AIRPORT (2G4)       

Preston County        Rowlesburg, WV                           2G4 - Garrett County  

Contact   Dave Graybill             717-648-5375 
 

 

https://www.socialflight.com/webview.php?identity=2G4&type=airport


Theater in the Woods Preliminary Schedule Announced 

April 07, 2022 – Aviation anniversaries and notable personalities are part of the lineup as the 
nightly Theater in the Woods evening programs bring the world of aviation to EAA AirVenture 
Oshkosh 2022. The 69th edition of EAA’s fly-in convention is July 25-31 at Wittman Regional 
Airport in Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

This year’s schedule of evening programs includes interests from homebuilt aircraft to 
spaceflight. The nightly programs give AirVenture attendees the opportunity to hear directly 
from the history makers and the innovators. 

“The format of the evening Theater in the Woods presentations brings out not only the 
highlights, but the fascinating background stories from aviators who were there,” said Rick 
Larsen, EAA’s vice president of communities and member programs, who coordinates 
AirVenture features and attractions. “Spending an evening at Theater in the Woods is an 
Oshkosh tradition that creates countless memories for those in the audience and great stories 
that they take back home.” 

This year’s major highlights include: 

• Sunday, July 24: An Evening With Champions – The traditional AirVenture “pregame 
show,” with aviation personalities in an evening of storytelling 

• Monday, July 25: Van’s RV 50th anniversary – The world’s most popular kit aircraft 
celebrates a half century with more than 11,000 built 

• Tuesday, July 26: Flying the Presidents – Experiences from the pilot’s seat in Air Force 
One, Marine One, and other aircraft 

• Wednesday, July 27: Women Legends of Aerobatics – Air show legends and champion 
aerobatic pilots discuss flying on the edge 

• Thursday, July 28: Young Eagles 30th Anniversary/Pilots of Top Gun – Commemorate the 
largest youth aviation education program ever created, then hear from the people who 
were the inspiration for the iconic film 

• Friday, July 29: The Next Bold Step: The Future of Space and Beyond – Representatives 
from NASA and SpaceX talk about what’s next as we explore the solar system 

• Saturday, July 30: U.S. Air Force 75th anniversary – The legacy and the future of 
America’s aviation branch with top USAF officials present 

 

Additional events and guests will be announced as they are finalized. All evening programs 
begin at 7 p.m., except on July 27 and 30, which begin at 6:30 p.m. due to the night air shows 
on those dates. Theater in the Woods programming is presented by M&M’S. 

 

This newsletter goes out to all EAA Chapters in Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia, 

Kentucky, and Michigan. It also goes to a lot of the FBO’s in those states also.  In 



June, I will be adding Pennsylvania to the newsletter.  I have had a few people ask 

about news in Pennsylvania for the chapters and airports. 

 
So, if you are planning to host an event and would like to get it out there, this is a 
place to do so.   There is NO cost to advertise your events here. 
 
If you are a Chapter that would like an article published in the Ohio Region 
Chapter Newsletter, please feel free to submit an article to me.   Also, if you are a 
manager of an airport / FBO we would like your articles also. Tell us about an 
event that is going to take place at your airport, an excellent restaurant that is on 
the airfield for those pilots that like those $100 hamburgers. 
 
If someone from your Chapter has a plane, parts, or tools for sale we can include 
it here. There is no cost to put something in the newsletter to sell. 
 
If you do not want to draft an article and would like for me to visit your website / 
Facebook page and gather my own ‘intel’ for an article, let me know. 
 
Be sure to let me know if you have a different person that will be sending articles 
or to receive the newsletter to distribute to your Chapter members. 
 

Please share this with your aviator friends. If you are getting this from a friend 
and would like to receive your own copy of the Newsletter, please let me know. 
 
I will be starting a comment section so please send your comments as to what 
you would like to see from Chapters and FBO’s. 
 
Also, if you would like to be added directly to the mailing list, please send me an 
email. 
 

Thanks to all who sent me an article! Also, even if you do not have an event to 

talk about or an upcoming event to let us know about, a human-interest article 

with pics is also welcome. We love to hear about your members. Also please start 

thinking about the June newsletter. I would like the articles for it by May 22 nd..  

Send those articles or stories to me at       Daford1957@gmail.com 

 

Thanks again –  

Darlene Ford 
 

Around EAA Oshkosh, WI 

mailto:Daford1957@gmail.com


 

 

 

 
 

                   

 

 

 
 

                    


